
A CARD
Joseph Wheaton

T)RESENTS his compliments to his old Military Friends, the
X Gentlemen of the Civil Lift, and the Public?wifticsthey may
be informed that he has received a very handsome Assortment
of the best chosen

SPRING- GOODS,
By the Picou, and other late arrivals, which are now opening at
his KNOWN CHEAP STORK, No. 38, Third-Street, North,
and which he is determined to dispose ot (at wholcfale or retail)
on To low terms as mull make it an objett to cujlomcrs. Orders
from his friends will be attended to with pun6luality and dispatch,
and the time of payment made convenient.

Philad. May 2, 1791

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL
Lottery Tickets,

» Class Second, to be had at the fame place.
May 28, 17Q1- septs)

Pintard and Bleecker,
PURCHASE and SELL all kinds of

Certificates & Public Securities,
On COMMISSION, at public and private sale, on the

following terms :

ON the specie amount of all sales or purchases at au&ion, one
eighth per cent.

On ditto of all sales or purchases at private sale, on all sums
below 5000 nominal dollars, onc-halj per cent. ; and on all sums
above 5000 nominal dollars, one-fourth per cent.

For receiving intereil at the Loan-Office, one per cent.
For making transfers at ditto, one dollar each transfer.

Such persons throughout the United Stares, as may be
pleased to favor the fubferibers with their orders, may rely on
their being executed with pvn&uality,fidelity and dispatch, as consi-
derable experience in the public stocks, together with extenfivc
connexions in the city of New-York and different parts of the
continent, enable them to conduct their operations with peculiar
advantages. PINTARD &c BLEECKER,

New-York, No. 57, King-Street.
(97 law 6m)March 15, 1791

ADVERTISEMENT
r I "'HE Subscriber, who fcrved a regular apprenticcfhip to the
X bufincfs of VENDUE-M ASTER, under Mr. George

Kelly, has just opened an OFFICE in the Borough of Nor-
folk, Virginia, in a good and convenient House, (ituated near
the County Wharf, where he is in hopes of giving general fatisfac-
tion to all thofc that may be pleased to favor him with their com-
mands. JOHN H. HALI.

Norfolk, Virginia, April 21, 1791 (» C P 7 W )

New-Haven Wharf Lottery.
r "I~ 1HE Legislature of the State of Connecticut, at their session in
X December last, granted a Lottery for the purpose of extend-

ing Union Wharf, in the harbour of New-Haven, to the channel;
and appointed the subscribers managers, who having given bond
for the faithful discharge of their trull, present the public with the
following
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5842 Prizes.
11658 Blanks^
17500 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, is 87500Not two Blanks to a Prize

Subject to a dedu&ion of twelve and a half per cent.
The public utility of extending this wharf, is too evident K> re-

quire any comment, to those who are acquainted with the town
and harbour of New-Haven ; to those who are not, fuffice it to fay,
that its beautiful situation is not surpassed, if equalled by any ; be-
ing in the heart of a country, which may, with propriety, be said
to be the garden of America. The harbour lays open to the lound
but by realpn of the flats, this wharf is neccfTarily extended to thechannel, where ships can load and unload ; and when compleat-
e.J, will be the mod extensive and commodious wharf in America,the whole extent being about 3~4ths of a mile; and not only the
mercantile interest of New-Haven and the towns adjacent, but the
maritime interest of all the States will be benefited by it. The
general wish that prevails in the minds of all classes of people, for
the success of this enterprize, together with the very great advan-
tage which this scheme holds out to adventurers (there being more
capital prizes for the number of tickets than any yet publiftied in
Amcriea) induce the managers to believe the tickets will meet with
a speedy laic. ,

The drawing will positively commcnce at the State-Honfe, inNew-Haver, 011 the 13th ot September next, or sooner, if thetickcts arc fold.
A lift of the fortunate numbers ?, ill be publithed, and the prizespaid on demand,by the managers. Those prizes notcalled for in

Dine months after drawing, will be deemed as generously givenfor the use ot the wharf, and appropriated accordingly.Managers:

James Rice, MichauTodb,
Jeremiah Atwatir, Elijah Austin,Joseph Drake, Joseph Howell.New-Haven, April 14, 1791.

gTT TICKETS in the above Lottery may be had at theCompting-houfeof Messrs. Stephen Austin, and Co. corner olFront and Pine-Streets.
Who will pay the prizes which may be drawn by Tickets uur-cliafed of them in said Lottery,
Tickets in the Mafiachuictts Lottery that have drawn prizes,will be received in payment for the above tickets.
g3T Blmk Powers to receive the Interest, tndfor the transfer of the

principal ofpublic debt, agreeable to the Rules eflablijhei in the Trea-
Jury Department: Also Blanksfor abflraOs ofCertificates, to le hid bythe Editor. J J

Matthew M'Connell,
In Chesnut-Strest, Nc. 66,

BUYS and SKI.LS all kinds of THE PUBLIC DER I OF
THEUNION; has frequently occasion to NEGOCIA'IE

INLAND BILLS OF EXCHANGE?and will receive Orders
(or making SUBSCRIPTION'S to the BANK of the UNITED
STATES.'

Phihdelfhia, March 30, 1791 ( 9 6 tf)

TO THK PUBLIC.

ON T the fourteenth of January last the subscriber presented a

memorial to Congress, bating his intention to publish a

complete and correct octavo edition of the Laws, Resolutions, and
Treaties of the United States, and praying that such measures
might be adopted as would give authenticity to fa id edition.
The memorial was read in tile House of Representatives, and re-

ferred to the Secretary of State. On the seventh of February that
officer, after mapuredcliberation made the following report :?

" The Secreiary ofState, to whom was referred the memorial
of Andrew Brown, printer, of Philadelphia, has had the fame un-

der his confidcration, and thereupon makes the following
Retort,

The Memorialist states that he has in contemplation to publilh
a corredl edition of the Laws, Treaties, and Resolutions of the
United States, and prays, that such mealures may be adopted for
giving a public authentication to his woik, as may ensure its re-

ception throughout the United Stales.
The Secretary of State observes, that there exists, at present, but

a single edition of the laws of the United States, to wit, the one
printed by Childs and Swaine; that this edition is authentic, the
proof-lhee'ts thereof having been carefully collated by fwovn
clerks, with the original rolls in his office, and rendered literally
conformabletherewith. That the firft volume of this edition ran
now rarely be found, the copies originally printed being mofHy
disposed of.

That it is desirable that copiesof the laws fhou'.d be so multi-
plied throughout the states, and in such cheap forms, as that every
oiti/enof the United States may be able to procure them. That
it is important also, that such publications be rendered authentic,
by a collation of theproof-fhrets with the original rolls, by sworn
clerks, when they are printed at the feat of government, or in its
neighbourhood, and by a collation of the whole work when print-
ed a* a distance, and a certified correction of its typogrophical er-
rors annexed to each volume.

That this, however, if done at the public expense, would occa-
sion an inconvenient augmentation of the number of clerks, as the
ast of collation requires the presence of three clerks, one'to hold
theVoll, a second a printed copy [already authenticated, and the
third the proof sheet.

That it would be more reasonable that persons of confidence
fliould be employed, at the expenceof the Editor, to be named
and sworn as clerks, for the special occasion.

That, in this way. he is 01 opinion that it will be advantageous
to the public 10 permitthat the Laws, to be printed by the Memo-
rialist, be collated with, and corre&ed by, the original rolls, and
that a certificate thereof, by the Secretary of State, be annexed to
the Edition.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State.
February 5, 1789."
In confcquencc of this report, Congress have adopted the fol-

lowingresolve?
" RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-

TiVESofthe United States of America in Congress alfembled,
That Andrew Brown, or any other printer, be permuted, under
the dire£Hon of the Secretary of State, tocollate with, and corrett
by, the original rolls, the Law., Resolutions and Treaties of the
United States, to be by him punted. And that a certificate of
their having been so collated and corrcfted be annexed to the said
Edition. Provided, That such collation and correction be at theexpense of the said Andrew Brown, or such other printer, and
that the person or persons to be by him or them employed in that
service, be approved by the Secretary of State.

FREDERICK AUGUSTUS MUHLENBERG,
Speaker of the Houfeof Representatives.

JOHN ADAMS, Vice-Prrfident of the United States,
and President of the Senate.

Approved, February the eighteenth, 1791.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, President of the United States.

Dcpofited among the Rolls in the Office of the Secretary of
State

THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State."
As this Edition of the statutes of the united states is

to be printed at the feat of government, and with the approbation
of Congress, and as the proof-fheets shall be collated with the
original rolls and records, by sworn cleiks, in the office of the
Secretary ofState, there can be no doubt but it will meet with a
candid and universal reception.

Confiding particularly in the patronage of the citizens of the
United States, whose interests are mod materially connected with
a due execution of this work, the editor submits to their confider-
alion the following

TERMS of SUBSCRIPTION
id. The -work shall be printed with a newtypeon good paper.2d. The acts of the different feflions ofeach Congress (the du-

ration of which is limitted, by the Constitution, to theterm of
two years) shall be comprised in one volume,oftavo,and delivered
to the fubfciibers in boards.

3d. The volume, from the commencement of the firft, to the
conclusion of the present feflion, shall be printed with the utmoflexpedition ; and every other volume shall be ready to be deliver-ed at Philadelphia in a few days alter the close of the last sessionof eveiv future Congress or the work (hallbe delivered in num-bers at the close of each feflion (at the option of the fubferibers)the acts of each session making a number.

4th. The firft volume shall contain such a£ts of the Congress,under the Confederation, as may be thought mod important tobe generally known in the admmiftration of the present govern-
ment,together with the acts of the firft, second, and third sessionsof the present Congress, and the treaties which have been entered
into with foreign nations, and with the Indian tribes.

The firft volume, it is supposed., will contain five hundred andfifty pages ; in this cafe the price will be one dollar and twothirds : should the number of pages be more or less, the price willbe lncreafed or diminished in proportion.
sth. A Complete index shall be annexed to eachvolumeI hose who may incline to patronize this highly neceflary, andvery laborious, as well as cxpenfive undertaking, are requeftcd toforward their names to any of the following gentlemen, viz.
Mr. Thomas B. Waite, Portland, Massachusetts ; Tames Harn-cr Esq. Portsmouth, N. H. Messrs. Thomas and Andrews,Boston John Carter, Esq. Providence, Jacob RichardsonEfq Newport, R. I. Messrs. Hudson and Goodwin, liart-ford ; Mr. Isaac Beers, New-Haven; David Russell EfnBennington, Vermont ; Mr. Robett Hodge, New-York \u25a0Mr. Isaac Collins Trenton ; Meff.s. Craigand Co. Wilming-ton, Delaware ; Messrs. Goddard and Anjell, Baltimore-Auguftme Davis, Efq, Richmond ; L. Standing, Esq. Eden-!?"' N -p- Mr. w - p

- Young, Charleston, S. C. AlexanderWatt, Esq. Savannah ; Messrs. Alexander and James Parkermerchants, Lexington, Kentucky, Or to
'

ANDREW BROWNthe publilhei-, in the city ofPhiladelphia. '

Philad. 22d Feb. 1791.
e

PRICE CURRLXT. PHILADELPHIA.
r£ R QUANTITY

JUNE 15. ?Dollars at 7/6.
ANCHORS pr. lb. ojc/

Allum, Enqlifti, pr. cwt. 33s
Porter, American pr. c )\u25a0/. 1 -

Pitch, pr . bb!. 2 5/Pork, Burlington, 77>6J.
Lower county
Carolina 6CfPt*a«, Albany "j6/

Pepper, pr. lb. ?s 6<l
Pimento lf dRice pr. cwt. 22j(>Rosin pr. bbl. .20^Raisins, best, pr. keg SKt'dDitto pr. jar ,VJJDitto pr. box

f Jamaica pr. gall. g f
_ I Antigua ssCdg j Windward c. [<! Barbadocs 4 , bij Country, N.E. 3^
c ?V affia «6iSa.lifras pr. ton 45 j 60.
Saltpetre, pr. cwt. 4/, ofSulphur, flour 4cr 4l!Sllot 5V
j ( German pr.cwt. 65570/~j ;Englifh, bliftcrcd Boj
t_ American pr. ton 40/45*
« Crowley's pr. fag. 82ihi
Snake root pr. lb. u6i 2sBJSoap, Common cj
? ? Brown ' 6j

Castile ICljl
Starch 6 j

Ditto, Roch pr. lb
Afhcs, pot, per ton,

10d
35'

?
reari, tj'

Arrack pr. gall. ICJ 12s 6d
Brandy, common, 8i

Cogniac
Braziletto, pr. ton.
Bricks pr. M
Bread, (hip pr. cwt,

Ditto, pilot

16/
25J to 28s

i6r
32s6

Ditto, small water 4os 455
Beer, American, in hot. / e>r

pr. AO7. J 8/4
pr. bbl. 3 0s

cn f Oak pr.M feet, 4/ 4/5J0 | Merch. pine 95*
Sap, do. 2t f

| N.£ng. ft/ioj
0 i.Cedar 55 i65S
The above are the Shallop prices ;
Jor the Yard, pi ices add 15/pr M.

Brimstone iti rolls pr. cwt. 27/
u* flrifh pr. bbl.
gj < Boston 55 1

C 5 ( Country 45s
Butter pr. lb. 14A

in kegs gd
Cedar,redtimber pr.foot 2s2s6d
Chocolate pr. lb.
Coal
Coffee

pr. bushel
pr. Ib.

25

1 j 2d
Cinnamon ißj 20s
CaflTia
Cheese, Englifli 1J 3d

Country 6d 7£d
f Sper. pr. lb. 3*&/3 I Wax ss

MyrtleWax 12d
j Mould,tallow io£d

CJ lD'PP e<* 92^
Cotton 1 s 9 d
Currants I*6 2S

Cloves
Copperas pr.cwt,
Cordage
Cocoa

lAS
60s Y)2s6d

6256 d 6-js6d
Duck, Rulia, pr. piece Boj

Ravens 67*72 i 6d
Flour, Superfine, pr. bbl. 38J

Common, 3,5 s"

Bur middlings,beft: 32J 6d
Middlings 251
Ship-ltuft pr. cwt. 9s6d 11s

Flax pr. lb. 9d
Fustic pr. ton, 135* 150/
Feathers pr. lb. 3s
Flaxfeed pr. bush. 5J 6d
Glue, pr. cwt. 7/ joj 8/
Ginger, whiterace 52 s 6d

Ditto, common
Ditto, ground pr. lb.

Ginseng,
9d

2s 2d
Gunpowder, cannon,pr. )

quarter caik, $ 3 os

Ditto, fine glazed 35J 6d
Gin, Holland, pr. gall. 6s

Do. pr. cafc, 33Jf Wheat pr. bufli yj gd
I Ry e 5 s

I Oats is^dzs6d
<( Indian corn zs\od

I Barley 4s gd
| Best shelled pr. lb. 3d
(_Buckwheat 2s

Hemp, pr.ton, #jo/ 56/
Hogshead hoops, pr. M 5/ 6/
Herrings, pr.bb). ißj 20s
Hides, raw pr. lb. 10^
Hops ?s
Indigo, French,

Carolina
Irons, fad pr. cwt.

3' 7s

f Castings 28s
£ | Bar pr. ton, 29/30/2 p, s io/

| Sheet 65/
| Nail rods 36/Junk, pr. cwt. ioj 40Lard, hogs c,d 101

Lead in pigs 40s 42s 6d
in bars 54JLead, white 755 Boj

-red 50s
Leather, foal pr. lb. u is6d
Lignum vitas pr. ton 42s 45J
Logwood 7/ 8/
Meal, Indian, pr. bbl. iys

Rye a 5 s
Mackarel,beft 63J

Common 30s 58.1 6d
Mace pr. lb. -jos
Mustard 2j

Madder, heft i <ji ißi
Molasses pr. gall,
Marble, wrought, pr. foot, 14*Ma ft spars 2.1 61i
Mahogany 8 d 10d
Nutmegs pr. lb. 7^r
Nails, 1odizdSc 20d? Sd S'^dyd

"Linfeec!, pr. gall.
Train is 10d 2s
Spermaceti 3,1 -jd

j Whale is 10d <?.s
g <j Olive 6j 6d

I Ditto pr. cafe 36^I Bettfweetin >

I flalks.pr. box, \ 6os
l_?balkets J2 bottles 281

Oak timber pr. ton 401Porter pr. bl. 45 s
London,pr.doz.i2j6i Iss

Snuff ,s(>i ssGdSpermaceti, refiner), ~
Sail Cloth, Englilh, > ~

pr. yard,
Boston, No. I. 2s 3,/

? No. 11. Mi'/d
Ruflia Sheeting. pr. p. gos

f -Lump, pr. lb. 3

oi \u25a0 Loaf, singlerefined u6i
<r* Ditto, double do. lsiofyl
k, 1 Havannah, white nrf
00 J Ditto, brown, c\iL Mufc6vada,pr.cwt. 75/901Spirits Turpentine pr. gal).

f Allum pr. buih. 2s 2d
_3 25 td

) Cadiz is iod(i ifhon 2S 2d
Ship build. W.O. frames ) 7os

p. ton, $ Boj
Do. LO. & red C. do. 6/6/51Shingles, ftiort, p. M. 22s 6d

f

-long drefled 30s
Scantling, heart, 90J150J
? Sjp 6 o S 55Jr P:pe pr. 1200 picccs 12/
£3 SW- O. hoglhcad 7/ 5;
> J R. O. do. 6/ ioj

< | Lcogan 61J Barrel 4/ ioj

Heading
Otter, bed pr. piece gor
Minks u6a
Fox, grey nc
~" d V&iJ

\u25ba7 Martins 34?} ?»

r; <1 Fifhcrs zs6d &
£ Bears 12s 6d 25s

Racoons 2J 4*
Mu(k-rats u 8/

! Beaver, pr. lb. 7J6 11J3Deer, in hair is6d?syi1 ar,N. Jersey, 24 gal. p. bbl. 'jfS
\u25a0 Carolina, 32 gall. 9 s 3d
Turpentine i?.s6d isf

. James R. new belt 28*
interior 231

o ?old 37J
Rappahannock 22s 6d

Q J Colo. Maryland 40s 60sy Dark p.os
< Long-leaf zcs
w Eaftcrn-fhore 15J i6j
£ ' Carolina, new 22s 6d

L old 22s Gd 25J
( Hyson pr. lb. jsßigd

in 1 Hyson fk.in, 4s 4s 6d
< Souchong, iS'Sdjs
H I Congo, 3J oj 9,/

LBohea, gj

Tallow, refincS
Tin pr. box, icoj

Veidigreafe pr. lb. 3s 6d 41Vermillion, icx

Varnish, 2s 6d
* Madeira,pr. pipe 40/75/Lisbon 37/
Teneriffe 20/10J 301

w Fayal pr. gall. 31
J Port pr. pipe 36/43/

£ Ditto pr. gall. 7*
K

* Do. in bottles, pr. doz. 305
Claret a^s

! Sherry pr. gall. 6sgd qs
Malaga 55 6s6d

Wax, Bees pr. lb. 2s
Whale-bone, long pr. lb. 2.13d

(hort, pr. lb.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

90 days, 69 70
Ditto 60 days 71 71J
Ditto 30 days

Axnftcrdam, 60 days,
pr. guilder, 2s 11d &

30 days 3-fFrance, 60 days,pr.(5 liv. 6s
30 days 6s id

ADVERTISEMENT
WHEREAS by the death of John Gebb i e, the Partnership

of GEBBIE and ELLIS is dissolved. The subscriber,
surviving co-partner and admtniftrator of said deceased, requests
all persons who have anv demands against their late firm, to.fend
forward their accounts for settlement as soon as convenient; and
all those who are indebted to said firm, by bond, note, or book-
account, are eameftly requested to difciiarge the fame withoutde,ay- . CHARLES ELLIS.

Burlington, June 7, 1791. (ep 2w)
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